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Company and its Liquidator, of the one part, and
Francis. Sumner and Company (1920), Limited, of
the other part, be and* it is hereby approved, and
that the said Liquidator be and he is hereby
authorized, pursuant to section 192 of the Companies
(Consolidation) Act, 1908, to enter into an agreement
with such new Company when incorporated in the
terms of the said draft, and to carry the same into
effect with such (if any) modifications as they think
expedient.
088 STAN BARON, Chairman.

TKe "Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
ROBERT WILLIAMS & SONS (GORTON) Limited.
Special Resolution (pursuant to sections 69, 162 and

192 of (the Compainies ('Cion,so-lidiatdon) Act, 1908).
•Passed' the 24th day of April, 1920.
Confirmed 10th, dlay of May, 1920.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of $h,e said Company, duly con-

vened, and held at " Collingwood," Marple Bridge,
in the county of Derby, on the #lth day of April,
1920, the following Special Resolutions were duly
passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary General
Meeting of the Members of the said Company, also
duly convened, and held at the same place on the
10th day of May, 1920, the following Special Resolu-
tions were duly confirmed1:—

(1) That it is desirable to reconstruct the Company,
and accordingly that the Company be wound up
voluntarily; and that Leonard Douglas Kidson, of
1, Booth-street, Manchester, Chartered Accountant,
be and he is hereby appointed 'Liquidator for the pur-
pose of such winding-up.

(2) That the said Liquidator be and he is hereby
authorized to consent to the registration of a new
Company to be named " Robert Williams. & Sons
(Gorton) Limited," with a memorandum and articles
which 'have already been prepared -with the privity
and approval of the Directors of this Company.

(3) That the draft agreement submitted to this
Meeting and expressed to be made between this Com-
pany -by. Leonard Douglas Kidson, its Liquidator of
the one'part, and Robert Williams & Sons (Gorton)
Limited of the other part, be and the same is hereby
approved, airidl ftihe said Liquidator ibe and be fis hereby
authorized, pursuant to section 192 of the Companies
(Consolidation) Act, 1908, to enter into an agreement
with such new, Company when incorporated in the
terms of the said draft, and to carry the same into
effect with such (if any) modifications as he thinks
expedient. ' ,
°89 ISAM WILLIAMS, Chairman.

The 'IDEAL FILM RENTING .COMPANY Limited.

AT an Extmordiiinary General 'Meeting, of the
Members of iftie above .named Company, duly

convened, and held, at (the registered office' of the Com-
pany, 76 and 78, Wardour-street, iini the county of
London, on the 27tih day of April, 1980, the following
/Special tResoHmtkm was duly passed; lan'd at a subse-
quent Extraordinary GenerteJ. Meeting of the Members
of the sadd 'Company, also duly convened, and held at
the same .place, on the 12th day df May, 1920, the fol-
lowing Special Resoliutilo/i was duly "confirmed:—

That lit is dedfotaible to reconstruct the Company, and
accordingly that the 'Company foe wound nip volun-
foarly; amd that Mr. H. R. Horsley, of Craven House,
KuDgsiway, Londoinj, W.C., Chartered Accountant, be
and 'he is hereby appointed Liquidator for the purposes
of such, -wiuaidlmg-iuip.
'<» 'HARRY ROWiSON, Chairman.

JOSIHUA CROOK & SONiS UioniW.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members oi "the aibove named Company, diuly

convened, and held at the iregnstered office of the Com-
pany, situate at Deane Road> Mills, Bolton, in> the
county of Lancaster, on ttJhe 27th day of Apzul, 1920,
the following Resoliultions twere duly passed as Extra-
ordfin&ry Resolutions; and at a Biiibsequent General
Meeting o'f the 'Members of the Baiid 'Company, also
duly 'caraveMeld, and held at (the same place on tihe 12t'h
dlay oif May, 1920, the sapid' Resolutions were iduJy con-
firmed: as Special Resolution's :—

1. Thialt having regard to the agreement, diatted the
31st dlay ctf March, 1920, and miade (between. this Com-
pany, of the one .part, and ICharles Albert Hays (on
behalf of a Company Sntemided to Ibe formed anldi ineor-
poitaited muder the name of " Joshua Crook £ Sons

(1920) Limited " of the other part, lor the sale of the
>busdnesi3 an'd undiertak%i'g oi th&a Company, itb is de-
•siiiralble to wind iup this iCompiany, anld accordingly that
this Company be wound! (up voluntarily; and tihat
(Samuel Grefitnhialgh,, of 20, Acresfield, Bolton, Char-
tered Aocountamit, be and he is hereby appointed
Liquidator tfor the purposes of such •winding-nip,

2. That (the SaM Liquidator !be and he 'is hereby
authorized! and required to carry the said agreement
into effect -wiitih. suichi (olf 'any) modifications a& may be

Dated this 14th tday off May, 1920.
GHABiLEIS A. HATS, Chairman.

In the iMatlter otf the KHASEA HILLS PROSPEiCT-
ING AND MINING SYNDICATE Limited.

AT an ExtraoTddiniairy General Meeting of the
Memibers of the above named Company, duly.

'convened, and (held at 108, Feecbiurch-street, Lonidon,
E.G., on the i26th d'ay of April, 1920, the folio-wing
Resoluifaon was dluly passed; anld at !a subsequent
Extraordinary Gemietral Meeting oif the Meanlbers of the
saM Comipany, also duly convened, 'and Shield at the
same (place, on -the -13th day of May, 1920, such Reso-
lution was dfuly confirmed ias a 'Special1 'Resolution,
viz.:—

'" That fhe Campanv Ibe wound .-nip voluntarily; and
that Mr. Frederilck Charles 'Best be anld as hereby ap-
pointed Liquidator if or the purposes of such .winding-
up."
139 JOHN" C. DUWUlS, 'Chairman.

Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
Special' Resolution (pursuant to s. 69 Companies

(Consolidation) Act, 1908) of DOVE SPINNING
COMPANY Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the said* Company, duly convened,

and held at the registered office of the Company-
situate in Deane Church-lane, Bolton, in the county
of Lancaster, on the 22nd day of April, 1920, the
following Special Resolutions! were duly passed; and
at a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of
the Members of the said Company, also duly con-
vened, and held at the registered office aforesaid, on
the seventh day of May, 1920, the following Special
Resolutions were duly confirmed :—

" (1) That it is expedient that the Company should
be reconstructed, and that its business should accord-
ingly, pursuant to section 192 of the Companies
(Consolidation) Act, .1908, be transferred to a new
Company upon the terms of the scheme of re-
construction now submitted to the Meeting and
identified by the signature of the Chairman.

" (2) That <wdith a wiew to suidh reconstru'cticax (a) the
Company be wound up voluntarily; i(b) that Mr.
William. IHansdomlb, of 41, Mawdsiey-sbreet, BoTton, in
the county of [Lanlcia t̂er, Ohartered Aacounitaoit, Ibe and
he tils hereby laippofilnted' Liquidator for the purpose of
such winldfing-iuip, 'with pjower to 'enter into all such
agreements and; take laU such, proceedings as may ibe
necessary or eoopeldaent ior carryine out -the sdheme.
" (3) That the said Liquidator be and he is hereby

directed to consent to the registration of a new Com-
pany under the name of ' Dove Spinning Company
Limited.' "
148 JOSEPH HIGSON, Chairman.

In the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, and in the Matter of the LARK SPINNING
COMPANY Limited.

.Special Resolutions.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened, a-nd "held at the office of Whlliwm Lees, 19,
Queen-street, Oldham, on Friday, the 23rd day of
April, 1920, the following Extraordinary Resolutions
were duly passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary
General 'Meeting of the said Company, also duly con-
vened, and held at the same place, on Monday, the
10th day of' May? 1920, the following Resolutions,
as Special Resolutions, were duly confirmed :—

1. " That the Company be wound up voluntarily j
and that Joseph Platt, of Church-lane, Oldham, be
and he is hereby appointed Liquidator for the purpose
of such "winding-up."

2. " That the Company shall sell for cash its under-
takings and assets (.other 'than its uncalled capital)
upon the terms and subject to the conditions con-
iained in a draft agreement for the sale of the under-


